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that snbsistincr ietween tlic Govcrnmcint
of Great Britain anîd lier Colonies, al-
thotîgli thait I1ýas, been attenuated alinost
to the 4glîost» of an abstraction.-nore
shiadowy, al-'o, than tlîat subsisting be-
twcen the Churiicli of ' 1ngland in Eng-
land anda the saine Chut-ch in the Colo-
nies. Our indt'pendence, as a elhaarch, of
flic inother chi-chi, is absolutely cona-
piete. The latter lias no jurisdiction
over us wlihate!Ver; and we, iii ttarn, have
no righit of appeal to lier lîighest court.
luato the -casonis Ior tîtis, we have not
tinie at present to enter. Nor does the
subjeet <irectly concern our puirpose,
exeept that the belief in the eioseneý,s, of
a conneetion, ilîl is actually nominal,
aids in creatiîîg iii the nainds of our peo-
ple thiat tcîadeney to lean tapon the
mnotlierchtîr-ch wlvhic wcregard as being,
directly or iîîdirectly, the Ioundation of
ail oaar evils.

XVe hope to retîîr to this sulijeet, un-
icss, indeed, we shouid, itaîîwhile, have
rotised the attention of abler thinkers,
wlîo inay bc iîaduced to grapple witli it.
W'iatever qîiarrel tiiere inay bc wvithi
an>' of the views ive have cxpressed,
there vrill. be tione with tlîat whicli we
desire to enforce. It is, that wve ilnaast
begin to act in a spirit of greater self-
reiance ; tlaat our pe~ople niust learui to
regard their ehiurchi as an institution in,
every respect to be uphield by and aînong
ourseives; antd that our mnisters niay
be induceti thiercby ta identifS' thein-
sel ves mnore fully wîtla our eountry's iii-
terests, cise our dooni is certain. 1).

Chiniquy Versus Hodge.

An intercsting camnaentary by Mr.
Chiniquy upon, the views of Dr. liodge
of Princeton, in a-cforence to Protestant
support to Roinan Cathiolic Churches
anti institutions, lias just appeareti. It
mnerits the caî-nest attention of Protes-
tant« conmnunities, flot oniy froin tlic
reputation of the men. but tue vital na-
ture of the question. Dr. Had(le hiad,
in a letter, justified the gaving at money
to Roman Catholie Schoýols and Colieges
on tlae graund, ainong otlier thîings, that
Roman Catholics receiveti the Scriptures
as the word of Goti. Chiniquy adnuits.
that they do; but that, like the Pliarisees
of aid, they inake them of none effeet by
their traditions; that they arc nat en.

titled to tfixe support of 'Protestants, andi
that it is (1tn<rrous to give thena tlîat
suîppor-t. A reuciat contm-oversy in
I3ritai n lcnds addfitioai initerest to tlais
suhaject. Deant Stanley preaehied lateiy
at St. Andî-iewv's ii1)01 the anniveî-sary of
the uaassacî-c of St. Bartluoloîneiv, a ser-
tron iii whiehali e eomnuntod uipon the
Wu-oîigofilieai and persecution on
accott o'religrionis opi nions, cliam-giîag
stacl conuut on1 ail parties in past
tinies. Ile brietly depicteil the liorrors
of that horrible uîiglit, in lhonor of wlaich,
thae Pope orured Cte letnns to bu Sung,
and miedals to bu struck of, %%lmiclî inay
bu seen ta this dayv. 'Phi Nveil known
liberality oftae Dean-lais oppbositio *n ta
ail intolleraîce-liis ratioîialisima-ais un-
databteti pi-e-emainence anioîig ,r- suiool
s0 iluainatcd as scaa-cely to be evange-
lical, gave immense 'igtto wvords
whichlad t tlae) pa-icedeul &0on a polenlic
or divinie of thae oraliiau-y evangelicai
type, Nvould have elicitedl neitlier com-
ment mior suirpr-ise. Englisli Romian
Catholics of cuainence, w-ho did not
know or reinetaber siachi fearftul atroci-
tics, or io did uiot 1-ecvive or apprave
tlîe perSeCtîng paiîacipules of tlacir so-
calleti imaihble pocpes, or wlio (lid flot
wisli ta be coîasidered as hioluling themn,
aîid tlius Mot tlinîselves counpu-oîaised in
tlic riglit of their fWlow-citizeîas, cx-
presse 3 tlîeir diispleasu-e in the iwa% and
place usual in modem tinies-in the
ncfvspapers. Tlaey ivanteti said massa-
cre to be viewved as a-n act of politicai
vengeance. Anat pea-liaps tiaey liad been
50 iastmuctcd; for tliey aaaust hiave -epa-
rate scîtools. separate aaaituals, and
separate bibles, if tlîey have bibles
at ail, andi sa tlcy nst even a-eal lais-
tory, like Seripture, tharotxgh the spec-
tacles suipplied by miothier claurca and
lier eînessaa-ies. Bmut bc tlîe event
viewed as political or- religious, it was
done witlî the concurr-ence of the Pope
and the approval of tle Pope; it %vas
an exact f*ulfilmt-aut of' principles wlaich'
wea-e aîad are the painciples of every
Romman Cathmolic, anad wviiela, nowv that
the Pope is dcciared infâlible, hoie 1
bona miore tiîan ever ta carry into
execution wheneuver he has the opportu-
aity, andt is enjoined by his chui-elà. By
the way, a Bartholoînew niedlal lias curi-
ously caýine to liglat lately. The foliow-
ing account of it appears in the ScoilÏM


